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AN APPRECIATION
"Medea" was a pleasant change. From a

student viewpoint, this tragedy of Eta mides,
staged by The Playeis, presented State College in'

new and highly-gratifying light. It presented
this little town as a place in which Greek tragedy
Is appreciated and enjoyed. The Bullosopher
made a grave mistake when he said the vaccina-
tion wouldn't take—and we're glad he was mis-
taken, because the sight of a decently-crowded
Auditorium applauding tragedy is like a long-
assailed rain in a land of drought.

"Medea" made quite an impression It was
thoroughly enjoyed, even by some Industrial En-
gineering students who sat immediately behind
us Then• comments were not so ecpiessive, but
they indicated that cultural efforts are being made
a, far west as Engineering C Why these chaps

erc not compelled to stay in their rooming hous-
es to study more hydraulics or something, is quite
the mystery We are prone to think, however,
that "Medea" meant more than calculus and phys-
ics and their henchmen Too, there were some
Commetcc and Finance students who strayed from
the fold and betrayed a classical instinct.

o indulge in more personalities would be
mdiscreeet. This article has digressed enough.
The Mayen, must be commended for then• great
work in bringing to State College something to
talk about, and we might add that the success
of "Medea" augur s well tsr repetition, in for mm e
of the Greek drama.

IF THE SHOE FITS, YOU'RE CINDERELLA
"The stag at eve had drunk his Ur—and had

repaired to the scene of a fraternity dance. A
little "push" and an "Excupe %me, please?" ut-
tered at opportune moments, will get a stag any-
whei c. As a stag at a fraternity dance, and be-
ing possessed of a "smooth" personality and a
suave tongue, one may pass through the redoubts
(tour r ows o 1 'em) of the stags and finally get a
glimpse or the small group of dancers who make
use of the little room which is almost roped off
tot then perfoi mantes If one should lack the
"smooth" qualities enumerated, one must be con-
tent with listening to the music, which emanates
from "somewhere beyond" the rows of shining,
pasted skulls which block the way to the scene 01
activitt .

Thr is the situation ‘Nhich confloats the fra-
ternity which is listed rn 'Who's Dancing"
What's to be done about it? The Interfratermty
Council tiled to stop the stags' proclivities to-
ward week-end boorishness, but the "cut-in" sys-
tem has not seised its purpose. What's to be
clone? The ~tag is, apparently, an unremovable
evil—the collegian must be a boot, whether in a
theatic m at a dance.

This problem invites no investigation. In-
vestigation would inciease the number of stags.

akc sin word for it. Perhaps the reader may be
one of the army of unfortunates; lie may have
had the pleasure of every bit of half a dance with
the girl whom he took to his chapter dance.

A solution? At present, sophomores please
note, ,lumens and seniors are permitted the priv-
ilege of visiting. As a last resort, shall the sen-
iors lie given the exclusive right? As a last re-
sort'

-W. L., Jr

KOLLEGE RUTS
Every student and every green-eyed, student-

deploring critic is perfectly familiar with the tea-
fighting snake of a collegian as he appears in the
campus. comic. This 'ward does provoke a smirk,
doesr't he—with his skinny shanks encased in
flapping "ti ou"; his flask full, and his skull en-
ending .in exquisitely hidden—so he thinks—-
vacuity?
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We are amused at the brilliant antirs of the
"Inscuit-mongers" or Judge, Jr.; the slim and
slump-shouldeied and utterly purposeless gang
created by John lleld's pen never fails to please.
This, the Indict ous, side of college life is pleasing,
in so fai as it portrays the easy, carefree, impet-
uous, daring, quick-but mug fire that is youth.

This exponent of "the leaders of the -next
generation," this "sap", hasn't a care in life. The
older rascals look on him wistfully, they semin-

ism The high-school youth looks at him with a
longing to imitate. lie is an artificial being, but
he has not a care—and who does not wish that to
be his own state? Theie he sits, stands or stag-
geis—the gin-happy, necking, speeding, dancing
collegian, the leader of tomorrow Ills is the
calm of wide trousers, wet blankets, flat tires;

orgies in which lie is boiled, fried, out on his feet.
, Ile is the college man—as the kampus komics fain

I would have him.
' A peculuu twist is that many take the result

of (level pens and brushes as an exciting reality.

The kampus Roma. probably sac the original im-
petus of the "Ohl-this-modeln-youth" movement.
Ch course, we may not be so radical as to suggest
that talsity be sti uck from the pages of such as
Froth, but it is earnestly advised that this stuff
be taken cum grace salts The take-oils of the
college man ate quite amusing between covets, but
iL is not well to emulate the "sap" we see our-
selves these.

It might be a good idea for Froth to try its
hand at such an issue. Ideas seem to be rather
seal cc with the comedians, it we may judge by
the EXCHANGE number.

(Wc expect to get the very de\il I'm this in
F i otli's next mistake ) .

iNOTIIER LOSS

-P.. M A

Penn State has suffered another loss and this!
time it is the School of Agiiculture that will feel I
the blow. R. G. Bressler, acting dean of that'
school, has been honored ssith an appointment of
secretary of agriculture by Governor John S
Fisher. MI Bressler tendered his resignation
horn the College faculty and left Sunday for the
state capitol where he will assume his.new duties

The recent appointment bi ought a termina-
tion to eight years of continuous sersice to Penn
State by Mi. Messier. Eight years, during
which time the new state agricultural secretary
has established himself firmly in the beasts of
those with v.hom he has come in contact. That
ho3.., including the faculty, students and
friends join m congratulations; they wish him
well in his new post

The Bullosopher's Chair

Smithers:—Well,,Bullosopher, I did it
"Great! You've finally dono something, you say,

Fine! I suppose you've written a thesis on Egyptology
in 2047, or found some ,ay to prevent papa napkins from
slipping from one's lap,'
Smithel.s.—Naw—you've got me all wrong I pulled the
tuck that ties me down to v ork for life.. I .

"What, You've murdered someone' Smithers, host
could you?"
Smither,—No! You dumb dolt'

"Oh' Please accept my apologies. May I asl. what

Smahers:—l'd better tell you before I go off my nut
Dullosophel, Pee parleed my hate! nay badge on a rag,
r bone and a hank of haw!

"Congratulations, Was it accomplished all in one

Smithers.—No, tt wasn't But the spring weather we've
beer having lately—or lather, %Ouch we had on Saturday,
was too much rot me Anyway, I think she's pretty nice.
And so do the In others But that's beside the point I
gale the good old badge away What do you think of
that"

"You would'"

Smithers —Bullosophei, what's a degree?
"Something one gets while going through the Masonic

fraternity."
Smithers —No, that's not what I mean. What's a college
degree? ‘• '

••

,
• "Aenuille of letters "

Stnithers:—ls thnt all'
"Yes "

=-,

pxT BOOKS
for Second Semester

NOW READY

Second-hand &NewTexts

RENTAL LIBRARY
NEW ADDITIONS

• Father Gregory, by P. C. Wren
The Snake and the Sword, by P. C. Wren
Stepsons of France, by P. C. Wren
Doomsday, by Warwick Decpmg
Sylvia of the Minute, by Helen R. Martin
The Brat, by E. J Rath
Lord of Himself, by Percy Marks
Spell Land, by Sheda•Kay-Smith

'KEELER'S
Cathaum Theatre Bldg.

Fraternity Breakfasts
Allowed After Prom

ty-ninth, be approved as the time of
the Junior Prom for the current yen',
and that dancing be allowed to con-
tinue net later thantwo o'clock.

2. "That after the Prom frater-
nities be authorized to hold break-
fasts in their chapter houses not later
than three o'clock, with- the under-
standing that these functurns will he
propcily chaperoned and that the
names of the chaperones shall be list-
ed with the Dean of Women a week
Jr. advance.

3 "That the privilege of holding
paternity house breakfasts after a
donee in the Armory be limited far
the present to the night of the Junior
P.m."

P P. Hess '2B, chairman of the
Prom committee, when informed of
the authorization of fraternity break-
fast., said, "I feel that the innovat on
of fiaternity breakfasts will add can-
tAilmahly to the pleasure of oui
guests. Such an attraction has been
the custom for years at Yale, Prince-
ton and Pennsylvania The obiec-
tionable feature of the crossded town
restaurants will now be a thing of
the past"

Rent a Car

DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
MOTOR CO.

CLASSIFIED

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON '27

ROOM FOR RENT-2 roomers want-
ed beginning with the second semes-
ter Sleeping room separate from
study room J A (Pop) Garrison,
121 S. Burrowes. Phone 125-IV.

Jan 21-4 t.

FOR RENT—One single and one
double room. Quiet, and plenty of
heat. One block from Co-op and
facing front campus. Possession
at once if deslred. Call 463-11.

January 28-4t-p

Mr. Home Builder:
hereby submit nnecifications for

>our new building. Build x ilk lire- X
Proof material upkeep and re. +
tll.,and ha‘een eierlanting building

1:1 am in position to furnish and creel
any slae buiding. Mk Inc estimate.

RAY L. SHOWERS
Everything in Bnck and Tile

800 W. Beaver Ave.
Phone 477-W•
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And they lived happily ever
afterwards!

- ,
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ONCE UPONATIME there wasa manwhose
life's ambition wasto take unto himself a
pipe. Timeand again his heart was set on
someparticular pipe—but poor fellow, his
dreamsnever came true.. .

Until one 'day ,a friend, experienced in.
• gavel= a'few pointers He
*took his; frienals advice; he got some
GrangerRough Cut... Itworked ! Inafew
weeks' time he was solidly wedded to a
wonderful pipe...sittingpretty,fixedforlife!

Indeed, but for Granger many a man
would neverknow the joy and comfort of
a pipe! Granger is so mild, so mellow, so
cool! Ripe old Burley tobacco, mellowed
Wellman's way. And cut inrough flakes
that burn slow and smoke cool ...

Granger's mission in life is to see that
no maneverexperiences apipe disappoint-
ment. . . Just stick to Granger and your
old pipe'll be a perfect pal—nght through
the years. Forever!

.
,

GRANGER
ROUGH CUT

"llie halflpound vac.cen mts t,The"forlimYtetive '------------'''.'"' l._„,

GRA 6 R "

package, sealed th = til.".glassine, is ten cents. li tGRA NG ER ' '4%4- ..

i "..

PI F
41 T. AtC '

•I'' --'T•)
. .....". ' Made

"00
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for pipes only!

Granger Rough Cue 4,111414 C by the LAggett b Myers Tobacco Company

M tN scho took two blankets from
Dodge sedan perked in front of
Clemson's Geroge is known. If he
does not return these immediately
to Gilldand's Drug Store he will be
prosecuted

Headquarters for Valentines A
complete line froin one cent. to one
dollar at the Old Main Art Shop Op-
po,ite Front Campus

:.!:. LA VIM
Thedrink with the wine

:f. taste. Tasty drinks, de-
licious sundaes, and ice

::: cream.

CANDYLAND
ghe largestselling

quality pencil:7p.)§:-.; f,,, in theworld

Superlative in quahty,
the world-famous

2'`
PENCILS

giveg
——

best service and
longest wear. ,
Plain ends, perdo, $l.OO
Rubberends.perdo. 1.20

haul Co., 215 FJth Ave.,N.Y.
akenafElNZQUEThmlead
matt in 12 celors—sl 00 per doz.

t . WATERSTREET INN
ONLY THE BEST

ASK THE MAN THAT'S BEEN THERE
Reservations for Parties and Special Dinners

Made to Measure Clothes
' $25 to $6O

A Wonderful Selection of Fabrics in
the Spring Samples

SMITHS TAILOR SHOP
Cleanin Pressing Repairing

Caterers
Get our prices on State Inspected
Meats before you trade elsewhere

WINNER'S
Wholesale andRetail Meat Market

111 South Pugh St. Bell 293

"Svery Day is a Gift Day." New
distinctive gifts and novelties of all
kinds arriving every day at the Old
Main Art Shop Opposite Fiont Cam-
pus.

WANTED—A position as helper in
kitchen or maid. "%VIII work in fra-
ternity house or restaurant. Can
furnish good references. Inquire
722 E. Beaver Ave. 2t-p

DIAMONDS WATCHES
JEWELRY

Hann & O'Neal
Opposite Front Campus

Tuesday, February 1, 1927

171f4TIZ_E-

Nittany Theatre
(11Iatince Daily at Cathaum)

MIME
Laura La Plante in

'BUTTERFLIES IN THE RAIN"

TUESDAY—(NAtany)—
"ME SCARLET LETTER"

WEDNESDAY—
Rickard Dm cud Betty Bronson in

"PARADISE FOR TWO"
MEEEMS

W. C. Faddy in
"TIIE POTTERS

mrza
Lent rice Joy in

NOBODY'S WIDOIr.

FRlDAY—(Nittany)
"THE POTTERS'

MEMEOZI
Jackie Coogan in

"JOHNNY GET YOUR HAIR CUT'

SATURDAY-(V U:111y)-
"NOBODY'S WIDOW"

STARE'S.. DR(1) .S,
f~aberdashers

At ail
dealers
Buy

a
dozen


